Specifications TableSubject areaAgricultural SciencesMore specific subject areaPlant Tissue CultureType of dataTableHow data was acquiredBy the manual observation of different embryo germination stages and plant growth & development stagesData formatRaw and analyzedExperimental factorsThe experimental design was three factorial treatment combinations of genotype, pretreatment and culture media arranged in a randomized complete block design.Experimental featuresThe whole set of experiment was repeated twice with 25 embryos per treatment per replication.\
Determination of mean germination time, the speed of germination index, the speed of shoot formation index and the speed of root formation index taken by oil palm zygotic embryos.Data source locationTissue Culture Laboratory, Division of Crop Improvement, ICAR-Indian Institute of Oil Palm Research, Pedavegi, West Godavari District, Andhra Pradesh, India.Data accessibilityAnalyzed tabulated data is with this article. Statistical analysis data and raw data are added as [supplementary files](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}.Related research articleSparjanbabu et al. \[[@bib1]\] Effect of culture media, plant growth regulators and genotypes on growth and developmental stages of oil palm (*Elaeis guineensis* Jacq.) zygotic embryos. Indian Journal of Agricultural Research.,53 (2) 2019:143--150.**Value of the Data**-The present data gives details on the effect of treatment combinations on *in vitro* germination of the oil palm zygotic embryos.-Data provides the genotypic effect on *in vitro* germination of oil palm zygotic embryos, which will be useful to evaluate and select the advanced breeding material and hybrid seed production.-Data obtained by the factorial experiment allows understanding the effect of each factor on the response variable as well as the effect of interactions between factors on the responsive variable.-The data presented here will be valuable for evaluating the different growth and morphological stages of zygotic embryos *in vitro*.-The data can be used as a template for the standardization of *in vitro* culture media for various genotypic specific.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The present data in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows the effect of genotype, pretreatment and culture media and their interactions on mean germination time, the speed of germination index, the speed of shoot formation index and the speed of root formation index taken by oil palm ZEs where between genotype and culture media, no significant difference was noticed for the mean germination time taken by ZEs of oil palm. With respect pretreatment, there was a significant effect. The soaked ZEs recorded more mean germination time (15.63d) than unsoaked ZEs (14.54 d). In three way interactions (between genotype, pretreatment and culture media) the mean time taken for germination of oil palm ZEs showed a significant effect ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The highest mean germination time (17.65 d) was recorded in T~16~ when compared all other treatment combinations. However, T~16~ was *on par* with T~14~, T~11~, T~3~, T~15~, T~12~, T~1~, T~13~, T~10~, T~9~ and T~2~. The lowest mean germination time (12.25 d) was recorded by T~5~ which was *on par* with T~16~, T~4~, T~7~, T~18~, T~20~, T~19~, T~7~, T~6~, T~2~ and T~9~.Table 1Effect of genotypes, pretreatments and culture media on mean germination time (MGT), speed of germination index (SGI), speed of shoot formation index (SSI) and speed of root formation index (SRI).Table 1TreatmentsMGTSGISSISRI**Mean of main effects**G1G114.625.632.110.21G2G215.555.481.910.19SoakedP115.635.422.020.21Un soakedP214.545.692.000.18MSM115.145.091.520.00½ MSM215.604.861.670.14MS + ACM315.215.232.120.59Y3M414.866.102.210.13N6M514.606.502.540.14**Mean of two way interactions**G1SoakedG1P114.685.782.130.22Un soakedG1P214.555.482.090.21G2SoakedG2P116.595.061.910.21Un soakedG2P214.525.901.910.16G1MSG1M115.304.891.500.00G1½ MSG1M214.185.131.860.12G1MS + ACG1M315.524.992.120.60G1Y3G1M414.106.502.440.17G1N6G1M513.996.662.640.16G2MSG2M114.995.291.540.00G2½ MSG2M217.024.591.470.15G2MS + ACG2M314.915.482.120.57G2Y3G2M415.635.711.980.10G2N6G2M515.216.342.450.11SoakedMSP1M116.524.701.440.00Soaked½ MSP1M215.625.341.890.14SoakedMS + ACP1M316.414.681.940.65SoakedY3P1M415.285.902.270.13SoakedN6P1M514.346.492.560.15Un soakedMSP2M113.765.481.590.00Un soaked½ MSP2M215.584.391.450.13Un soakedMS + ACP2M314.025.782.290.52Un soakedY3P2M414.456.312.160.14Un soakedN6P2M514.876.512.520.13**Mean of three way interactions**G1SoakedMST1 (G1P1M1)16.174.871.500.00G1Soaked½ MST2 (G1P1M2)14.855.802.180.12G1SoakedMS + ACT3 (G1P1M3)16.854.011.640.60G1SoakedY3T4 (G1P1M4)13.296.932.540.19G1SoakedN6T5 (G1P1M5)12.257.302.800.17G1Un soakedMST6 (G1P2M1)14.424.901.500.00G1Un soaked½ MST7 (G1P2M2)13.514.461.540.13G1Un soakedMS + ACT8 (G1P2M3)14.195.972.590.60G1Un soakedY3T9 (G1P2M4)14.906.072.350.14G1Un soakedN6T10 (G1P2M5)15.746.012.470.15G2SoakedMST11 (G1P2M5)16.874.521.390.00G2Soaked½ MST12 (G2P1M2)16.394.881.590.17G2SoakedMS + ACT13 (G2P1M3)15.975.362.240.70G2SoakedY3T14 (G2P1M4)17.264.872.000.06G2SoakedN6T15 (G2P1M5)16.445.682.330.13G2Un soakedMST16 (G2P2M1)13.106.051.680.00G2Un soaked½ MST17 (G2P2M2)17.654.311.360.13G2Un soakedMS + ACT18 (G2P2M3)13.855.602.000.45G2Un soakedY3T19 (G2P2M4)14.006.551.970.13G2Un soakedN6T20 (G2P2M5)13.997.002.570.10CV (%)11.5518.8121.0662.43CD at 5% (G)NSNSNSNSCD at 5% (P)0.91NSNSNSCD at 5% (M)NS0.860.350.10CD at 5% (G × P)NSNSNSNSCD at 5% (GxM)NSNSNSNSCD at 5% (PxM)NSNSNSNSCD at 5% (GxPxM)2.881.730.700.20

The speed of germination index noticed during culturing of oil palm ZEs did not showed any significant difference between genotype and pretreatments while the culture media showed a significant effect on the speed of germination index. It was faster (6.50) in the ZEs cultured in N6 media followed by Y3 media (6.10) whereas, the speed of germination index was slower (4.86) in ½ MS which was *on par* with MS + AC (5.23) and MS (5.09). In three way interactions there was a significant difference observed in speed of germination index. In 20 treatment combinations T~5~ recorded faster SGI (7.30) which was *on par* with T~20~, T~4~, T~19~, T~9~, T~16~, T~10~, T~7~, T~2~, T~15~ and T~18~ whereas the speed of germination index was lowest (4.01) in T~3~ which was *on par* with T~17~, T~7~, T~11~, T~14~, T~1~, T~12~, T~6~, T~13~, T~18~ and T~15~. The present data revealed that the growth of ZEs in 35 days in three different media tested. In the present data, swelling, expansion followed by formation of haustorium leading to the emergence of plumule from the shoot apex was shown.

The speed of shoot formation index showed no significant difference between genotype and pretreatments. The interaction effect of genotype with pretreatments, pretreatments with culture media and genotype with culture media showed non-significant effect for the speed of shoot formation index. Similarly the three way interaction effect between genotype, pretreatments and culture media was also showed non-significant.

The speed of root formation index also followed the same trend as of SSI for the effect of genotype, pretreatments, two way interaction effect (genotype with pretreatments, pretreatments with culture media and genotype with culture media) and three way interaction effect (between genotype, pretreatments and culture media).

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec2}
=============================================

2.1. Treatment details {#sec2.1}
----------------------

The experimental design was three factorial treatment combinations of culture media, plant growth regulators and genotypes arranged in a randomized complete block design. The whole set of experiment was repeated twice with 20 embryos per treatment per replication.S.No.FactorsLevels1.Genotypes2 levels (*G1*and *G2*)2.Pretreatments2 levels (Soaked and unsoaked)3.Culture media5 levels (MS, ½ MS, MS+0.05% AC, Y3 and N6 media)[^1]

The material was from Dura mother palm block in ICAR-IIOPR seed garden where the material belongs to elite dura genotypes. The standardized protocol has been followed for *in vitro* germination of the zygotic embryos irrespective of genotypes. In which mature oil palm open pollinated fresh fruit bunches of four genotypes were harvested and fruitlets were depericarped using a depericarper in the seed production lab of ICAR-IIOPR, kernels obtained were surface sterilized by adding few drops of Tween-20 and then immersing the kernels in fungicide solution of (1% Carbendazim and 1% Mancozeb) and soaked in distilled water for 5 days, for attaining the required moisture content of the zygotic embryo.

Then the kernels were washed repeatedly with Tween-20 solution (10 drops/100ml v/v) for 15 minutes and washed with running tap water. They were then washed by fungicide solution (1% Carbendazim and 1% Mancozeb). They were then soaked in ethanol for 1 minute and then washed with 20% NaOCl sol for 20 minutes. Then kernels were halved and embryos were sterilized with 20% (v/v) NaOCl for 20 minutes and then washed with sterile double distilled water for three times. Three types of Basal Culture medium \[[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4]\] viz., MS \[[@bib5]\] N6 \[[@bib6]\] & Y3 \[[@bib7]\] were supplemented with 30g/L (W/V) Sucrose, and the pH of the medium was adjusted to 5.8 and added 8.0g/L of Agar (Clerigar™ from HIMEDIA) prior to sterilization at 121 °C for 20 min. Half MS medium was prepared by using half strength of chemicals which were used in MS medium, while MS+0.05% AC medium was prepared by adding 500 mgl^−1^ activated charcoal to the full strength MS medium.

2.2. Treatment combinations {#sec2.2}
---------------------------

After the preparation of explants and culture media, treatment imposition was carried out. The treatments consisted of three factors with 20 treatment combination (2 × 2 × 5) and 25 test tubes (25 × 150mm) per treatment *i.e.* two genotypes, two pretreatments and five culture media with three replications. Excised embryos were cultured on 10 ml medium in test tubes. All culture tubes with explants were incubated in the dark growth room at a temperature of 25±2 °C for 35 days. The numbers of germinated embryos were recorded. Embryos were considered viable when they had expanded and showed signs of Haustorium formation after 7 days of culture.S.No.TreatmentsCombinations1.T~1~*G1* + Soaked + MS medium2.T~2~*G1* + Soaked + ½ MS medium3.T~3~*G1* + Soaked + MS + AC medium4.T~4~*G1* + Soaked + Y3 medium5.T~5~*G1* + Soaked + N6 medium6.T~6~*G1* + Unsoaked + MS medium7.T~7~*G1* + Unsoaked + ½ MS medium8.T~8~*G1* + Unsoaked + MS + AC medium9.T~9~*G1* + Unsoaked + Y3 medium10.T~10~*G1* + Unsoaked + N6 medium11.T~11~*G2* + Soaked + MS medium12.T~12~*G2* + Soaked + ½ MS medium13.T~13~*G2* + Soaked + MS + AC medium14.T~14~*G2* + Soaked + Y3 medium15.T~15~*G2* + Soaked + N6 medium16.T~16~*G2* + Unsoaked + MS medium17.T~17~*G2* + Unsoaked + ½ MS medium18.T~18~*G2* + Unsoaked + MS + AC medium19.T~19~*G2* + Unsoaked + Y3 medium20.T~20~*G2* + Unsoaked + N6 medium

2.3. Observations recorded {#sec2.3}
--------------------------

### 2.3.1. Mean time taken for germination of oil palm ZEs {#sec2.3.1}

Mean germination time (MGT) was calculated according to the equation given by Moradi et al., 2008 \[[@bib8]\].$$\text{MGT} = \sum\text{Dn}/\sum\text{n}$$

Where n is the number of zygotic embryos, germinated on day D, and D is the number of days counted from the beginning of germination.

### 2.3.2. Speed of germination index of oil palm ZEs {#sec2.3.2}

This was calculated as described in the Association of Official Seed Analyst (1983) \[[@bib9]\] as follow:$$\text{SGI} = \frac{\text{Number~of~germinated~zygotic~embryos}}{\text{Days~of~first~count}}\begin{matrix}
{+ \text{~...~} +} \\
{+ \  - - - \  +} \\
\end{matrix}\frac{\text{Number~of~germinated~zygotic~embryos}}{\text{Days~of~final~count}}$$

### 2.3.3. Speed of shoot formation index of oil palm ZEs {#sec2.3.3}

The speed of shoot formation index (SSI) was obtained fromImage 1where St was number of shoots formed per culture tube on the day t \[[@bib10]\].

### 2.3.4. Speed of root formation index of oil palm ZEs {#sec2.3.4}

The speed of root formation index (SRI) was obtained fromImage 2Where Rt was number of roots formed per culture tube on day t \[[@bib10]\].

### 2.3.5. Speed of shoot and root formation index (SSRI) {#sec2.3.5}

The speed of shoot and root formation index (SSRI) was obtained fromImage 3Where Ut was number of shoots and roots formed per culture tube on day t \[[@bib10]\].

2.4. Data analysis {#sec2.4}
------------------

Data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) and means were compared by F test, at 5% probability, using ICAR-WASP 2.0 programme developed by ICAR-Central Coastal Agricultural Research Institute, Goa, India (<http://www.ccari.res.in/wasp2.0/index.php>).

The analysis of variance for each character was carried out as indicated below:Anova TableSource of variationdfSSMSSF ratioReplications(r−1) = (3−1) = 2RSSRMSSRMSS/EMSSFactor A(a−1) = (2−1) = 1ASSAMSSAMSS/EMSSFactor B(b−1) = (2−1) = 1BSSBMSSBMSS/EMSSFactor C(c−1) = (5−1) = 4CSSCMSSCMSS/EMSSA x B(a−1) (b−1) = (2−1) (2−1) = 1ABSSABMSSABMSS/EMSSA x C(a−1) (c−1) = (2−1) (5−1) = 4ACSSACMSSACMSS/EMSSB x C(b−1) (c−1) = (5−1) (2−1) = 4BCSSBCMSSBCMSS/EMSSA x B x C(a−1) (b−1) (c−1) = (2−1) (2−1) (5−1) = 4ABCSSABCMSSABCMSS/EMSSError(abc−1) (t−1) = \[(2 × 2 × 5)−1\] = 19ESSEMSS--Total(abcr−1) = \[(2 × 2 × 5 × 3)−1\]TSS----[^2][^3][^4][^5][^6][^7][^8][^9][^10][^11][^12][^13][^14][^15][^16][^17][^18][^19][^20][^21][^22][^23][^24][^25][^26][^27][^28]

The test of significance was carried out by 'F' table values given by Fisher and Yates (1963).
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[^1]: Total number of embryos inoculated = 1500 (25 test tubes per treatment x 20 treatments x 3 replications).

[^2]: Where,

[^3]: r = Number of replications.

[^4]: a = Number of genotypes.

[^5]: b = Number of pretreatments.

[^6]: c = Number of culture media.

[^7]: df = degrees of freedom.

[^8]: SS = sum of squares.

[^9]: MSS = Mean sum of squares.

[^10]: RSS = Replication sum of squares.

[^11]: ASS = Treatment sum of squares of genotypes.

[^12]: BSS = Treatment sum of squares of pretreatments.

[^13]: CSS = Treatment sum of squares of culture media.

[^14]: ABSS = Treatment sum of squares of genotype × pretreatment interaction.

[^15]: BCSS = Treatment sum of squares of pretreatment × culture medium interaction.

[^16]: ACSS = Treatment sum of squares of genotype × culture medium interaction.

[^17]: ABCSS = Treatment sum of squares of genotype × pretreatment × culture medium interaction.

[^18]: ESS = Error sum of squares.

[^19]: TSS = Total sum of squares.

[^20]: RMSS = Mean sum of squares due to replications.

[^21]: AMSS = Mean sum of squares due to genotypes.

[^22]: BMSS = Mean sum of squares due to pretreatments.

[^23]: CMSS = Mean sum of squares due to culture media.

[^24]: ABMSS = Mean sum of squares due to genotype × pretreatment interaction.

[^25]: ACMSS = Mean sum of squares due to pretreatment × culture medium interaction.

[^26]: BCMSS = Mean sum of squares due to genotype × culture medium interaction.

[^27]: ABCMSS = Mean sum of squares due to genotype × pretreatment × culture medium interaction.

[^28]: EMSS = Mean sum of squares due to error.
